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CITY CORDIALS.
Tonight will be Evangelist Miller's

last meeting in Plattsmouth.
An upright man will walk in the

middl f the road tonight.
Tho Sons of Veterans are to have an

entertainment two weeks from next
, Tuesday.

James D. Durlin and Miss Maud
Nichols were married yesterday by Rev.
J. T. Baird.

Conductor Ballinger has for several
days been unable to attend duties on the
Schuyler run of the B. & M.. being laid
up withTonsilitis.

The rain last night caught a large
congregation of people at the M. E.
church unprepared for it. but most of
them got home without serious dampen

Win. Snyder came in from about
five miles south of town tuts morning
with a half demented tramp he bad ar
rested. He will be set free again, how
cVer, as he is able to care for himself.

Credit for the securing of the new
hotel for Plattsmouth. as far as her citi
zens are concerned, rests largely on F,

Carruth. R. B. Windham and J. W.
Johnson, whose zealous efforts were in
fiuential in pushing ahead the enterprise.

Several large piles of drift cord wood
which have collected and piled on the
east side of the sandbar are now out o

reach to the owners. Yesterday the river
made a rise and surrounded the wood
with water before a dozen loads could be
hauled away.

Last nicrht a trood soakincr rain fcl
t-- -

over all this section of the country. It
was a most welcome occurrance to every
body, farmer or citizen. The farmer, it
will relieve of his anxiety about the
"Spring drouth'and the city people will
for a time be rid of dust, and have
supply of rainwater.

C. W. Snyder, who was postmaster
at Cedar Creek for a time, and is well
known over Cass county, died of con-

sumption at Papillion, Sarpy county,
yesterday. Mr. Snyder was strongly
suspicioned last winter as a postoffice
official, and gave up his position and
moved to Papillion.

"

The fifteenth annual tournament of
the Nebraska Sportmen's association is to
be held at Norfolk in May. Five thous-

and live pigeons have been guaranteed.
Shooters will be classified according to
record. Some "champion shots" will be
there, but doubtless they will go home
abashed after a round with the Platts-
mouth boys.

The board of trustees'of the Presby
terian church meet tonight to consider
what shall be done for a church, now
that the church lot is sold and must be
vacated. No steps have been taken in
this line, but it is understood that a
handsome and commodious church
structure will be erected on some suitable
lot at no distant day.

The Boston Stars, to be at the opera
house Saturday night, play at Boyd's in
Omaha two nights next week and are in
every way first-clas- s. Our Omaha cor
respondent writes that he has been as-

sured by Mr. Boyd that they are fine and
they expect big houses there and be
thinks they should draw well here. If
yon want to enjoy a fine musical treat,

go and see them Saturday night.
We are acquainted with quite a

number who "get more papers than lean
read now" and do not want a local pa-

per as long as they can borrow it from
a neighbor. Those fellows always taki
a paper published in New York or
somewhere, containing thrilling and
blood curdling romances, such as make
the young despise home and yearn for
the day when they can break away from
home restraints and go out in the far
west and become "bad men" and die
with their boots on.

The revival meetings in the Met he --

dist church during the past two weeks
have kept up in attendance and interest
without the least falter. Last night the
church was again filled to standing roorr.
Mr. Miller has n ever failed to sing one
or more beautiful solos, and the contin-

ued large attendance of the ap-

preciation the people of Plattsmouth
have for Lim. The meeting last evening
was successful in winning souls for
Christ, as have been all others, and the
evangelist will leave many converts here
the fruits of his labors.

Y. M. C. A. and church mem-

bers can go and hear the "Boston
Stars" at the opera house tomorrow night,
without any hesitation, or seeing or hear-n-g

anything of an immoral nature.
They come to us strangers, but are highly
recommended by ministers, Sunday school
supsrintendenta, secretaries of Y. M. C. A.

' and the press at large. The performance
will be what it is represented to be, and if
yoa read in another column the letter
from "Bill Nye' regarding them, an! if
yoa go to hear them tomorrow nigh
you will naver regret It
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EIGHT DAYS TO PUNISHMENT.

For or McCann Will Serve a ta--
on In TheOPenitentnry At Hard

Labor.

Sentenced For Six Year
Court opened this morning at usual

time. The jury from the case which was
heard yesterday, Plattsmouth Street rail
way vs F. It. Outbman was called to the
jury box. Frank McCann, who plead
guilty to forgery yesterday, was brought
into court to receive sentence: there be
ing about fifty spectators present. Mc

Cann sat seemingly unconcerned before
the court. About three minutes was
taken in the sentencing which was about
as follows;

Court, (to deputv sheriff Miller.) "Is
the prisoner here ?"

Miller "Yes sir."
Court "Tho prisoner will stand."
McCann rose to bis feet, stood in his

natural stoobed posture with his hands
s s

behind him, and the court confined:
"What have you to say why sentence

should not be possed?"
McCann: "Nothing."
"How old are you?"
"Twenty-six.- "

"Where was your home before coming
to Nebraska?"

"Ohio." .

"How long since you came here?"
"Two weeks."
The court then recited the particulars

of the forgery to the prisoner, speaking
of the nature of the crime in the sight of
the law. and circumstances connected
with this forgery, to which McCan would
occasionally reply with an asserting "yes
sir." Closing these remarks the ceurt
said: "Taking the evidences as he has
been able to gather them, finds little in
this case to recommend him (the prisoner)
to the clemency of the court, but that the
punishment may be swift and speedy the
court has taken all things into consider
ation, and the sentence ef the court is
1 ou be taken tro.n the court here and
confined in the penitentiary of this state
for the term of six years at hard labor,
Sundays excepted, none of which shal
be in solitary confinement, and that her
pay the coats of this trial."

The prisoner expressed no feeling out
wardlv at all. and was removed from
the court ro"m to the jail by the deputy

The remarkable feature of this case is
the swiftness with which McCan was
brought to justice, and made to feel the
arm of the law, and la Low short a time
a crime can be accomplished to send ona
to the penitentiary for years. Only eight
days ago he appeared the First Nation-

al bank and enquired after the responsi-

bility of the men whose names he wished
to forge, C. R. Vallery and Joshua
Murray, stating he was about to close a
deal in cattle with them. The next day
one week ago today he returned to the
bank with the forged note and, had he
pot feared detection, could have sold it
for cash, but rather took a draft for
$500, and his own caution was the trap
that caught him. In eight days from
(he time McCan planned the forgery, he
finds himself on the way to the peniten-

tiary to spend six years at hard labor,
and repentence.

District Court Notes.
Two years ago when the Plattsmouth

Street Railway company was incorporated
it seems that F. R. Guthman, F. D. Len-hof- f,

J. V. Weckbach, J. V. Egenberger
and W. II. Pickens were among the sub
scribers to the enterprise. After the
track was removed from Main street and
for various reasons, the snbscripti ns
were with-hel- d, as not being collectable
from the understanding of the manner of
subscription. Suit was brought in this
court to secure the payment of the sub
scriptions. The case against F. R. Guth
man, who subscribed $100 was tried yes
terday and the jury instructed this morn
ing. The jury found for plaintiff dam
ages in the amount of $100 and costs of
the case. The other cases being on the
same ground as Mr. Guthman's this one
will settle them all in favor of the com
pany.

This afternoon the case of J. II. Bauer
vs. John M. Waterman was heard and
subnrted to the jury.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. A. Connor returned from Ash
land yesterday.

T. WV Riddle was a passenger to Lin-
coln this morning.
- The Plattsmouth delegation to Omaha
this morning consisted of J. R. Cox and
family, J. C Peterson, John Mat hi as.
Sara Shuraaker, Jas. Sage, William
Neville and Tom Murphy.

Sonicinteresting facts are given in
the second annual report of the state
board of transportation. The report
covers the year ending June 30, 188S.
The railroad companies operating in this
state paid in taxes to the amount of
$010,670.4(5, a little over five per cent of
the earnings in the state. The total
mileage in Nebraska June 30, 1SS8, was
4.905 miles. Seventy-eigh- t per cent of
the track is laid with steel rails. Dur-
ing the ver eiehty-eie- ht people were
killed by accidents and 548 were injured

Go to the Bazaar for year hats and
bonnets where you will find a fashionable
trimmer who will trim them in the latest
styles. tf Mookb & Stcdebaker,

Prop'rs.

For a fine spring hat or bonnet call on
Mrs. Johnson. tf

--iffiffiAtiirs.
Owing to the recent war on Domestics

between the Western and Eastern Job
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6J

cents per yard.
Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7 cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 0 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7 cents per yard.
Massasoit (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 ents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7J cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams. H cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur
chase, no old shelf worn stock. -

NB17SPRINGJ7ASB GOODS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Sa tines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. - We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Our Corset Dep't,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who jcannot com-
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to Jthe back and spine, ani
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMM'S.
BOU4DTQ BOOM.

The Building Season in Platts
mouth to Open by Greeting

Win Hotel.

'Preliminaries Completed.
This spring has long been looked to,

to open a grand boom in the way of
erecting buildings. Many contracts hav-bce- n

drawn and, let on dwelling houses
and minor improvements to be done this
season, but last niiht arrangements were
completed whereby the building boom
will be given a good impetus by the
erection of a fine hotel. The board of
trade committee, trustees of the Presby-

terian church and J. E. Riley met at
Byron Clark's office last night and closed
the deal of the purchase of the Presby-

terian church lot. As stated in the Her-

ald before, the lot was bought for $3,-50- 0,

Mr. Riley paying $2,500 and citizens
$1,000, '

It is intended to begin operations for
the erection of the hotel as socn as possi-

ble. The hotel is planned to be one
erected after the most modern fashien,
with all American conveniences, As a
building it is to be 83x140 feet, a front
of 88 feet on Main street, and a front of
140 feet on Sixth street, which fronts are
to be of pressed brick. The hotel is
olanned to be erected at a cost of
$25,000, will be three stories high,
with trimmings of Sioux Falls granite.
This will be a hotel building of attractive
appearance from the outside, and all
first-cla- ss furnishings within. The brick
for the main portion of the building will
be made in this city. Bids for reducing
the lots to grade have been published,
and the work will be pushed. Today a
suitable location for the old Scadelman
house is being looked np, and the build-

ing will be moved as soon as a good lo-

cation is found.

BUI Nye's Letter.
Wontp Qficb, New York, Dec. 23.

Dear Mlt. B, "Vf ben tj?e papers state
that the Boston Stars are going tq fayor
your city with a date, do not make other
engagements for that evening nor allow
Mr. B. to do so.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
which, taken at the flood, leads on to
fortune," and there is a tide in the affairs
of shows which is ditto, and leads to a
happy time. The Stars will give you
joy at the tisae, and something to re-

member with pleasure afterward.
Yours truly.

Bill Ntb.
Qo an I he ur them at the opera tfouse

tomorrow night, and yoa will not regret
it.

ml ill
rr

GOOOur wwm I Dress

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
30 inch Henriettes at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
36 inch Henriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch Henriettes All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth f)0c.
36 inch Rutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern elegant line of Mixtures, only 60 cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only &5 cents yard, usnally sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at $1.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimira, etc., etc. ,

House Furnishing Goods !

18x36 Glass Towels only 12c, or $1.25 dozen.
18x36 Damask Towels, only 15c, or $1.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x38 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 30, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towel ings.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines oi Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 60, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask LJnens from 65 cents to $1.25 a yard.
Special good values in Cream and Red Napkins.

New Sample Line cf Spring Carpets
Our New Stmple Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

showing some elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match; all above goods without extra
charge lor sewing. This is withqut any exception the finest line of
Carpets evr shown in this city,

FREDI3HERRMANN,
LIAIIT STBBET,

Ctarkeon Confirmed.
March 15. The senate

onfirmed the nomination of J. S. Clark --

,un to be first assistant postmaster general.
Clarkson was born at Brooksville, Ind.,

in 1S45. He learned the printer's trade
when a boy, and removed with his fami-

ly to Iowa when 12 years of age. ne
became editor of the Register in 1868,
and in 1870 he and his brothers became
proprietors of that paper and are still it
owners. In 1869, 7870 and 1871 he was
chairman of the Iowa state republican
committee. In 1872 he was appointed
postmaster at Dee Moines, and held the
position until 1880. ne lias long been
a close friend of Blaine, and headed the
Iowa delegation for him to the national
conventions of 1876, 1880 and i884. He
hna hin twice a member of the republi
can national committee, and was a mem -
ber of the executive committee and bore
a prominent part in the campaign of 1884.
Tin was a member of the national conven
tion of 1888, and after the withdrawal of
Allison s name turned with his state to
Harrison. He was made vice chairman
of the republican national committee and
spent the whole campaign at republican
headquarters p New Yprk.

"Attention. "
Comrades come to the post meeting

tomorrow evening. March 16th. Post
Department Commander J. C. Boncell
expects to be with us. The W. R. C.
and Sons of Veterans are cordially in
vited to meet with us.

M. A. Dickson,
poniman'der.

Notice te Grading vontractors- -

Sealed bids will be received until 5
o'clock p. m. on the 23rd of March, 1889,
at the office of Byron Clark, for the re
moval ef about 5,000 yards of earth,
more or le&s, from lots 11 and 12, block
27 known as the Stadleman corner.
Sixth and Main streets, be the same more
or less. Contractor to have tue eartn re- -
HBnverL Contract to be let to the lowest
responsible bidder. Right reserved to
reject any or all bids. For further

inquire at Byron Clark's law
a. M T T" Tomce. ii i- -

Notice is herebv given that cows and
stock of any kind will not be allowed to
run at large on and after Thursday,
March 14, 1S89. I. H. Dunn,

City Marshal.

Plenty of feed, flour, craban and
meal at Heisel's rol). tf

Carpets at WecTcbach' s.
in oraer to ewav out our

Stock of Carpets It will bp
necessary to continue the
Low Pi ices now published
fur one week. These prices
are good tillMarcn 16.

Truly,
JOS. V. AVECKJJACH,

fo)fo)
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Colors,
Suitings,

Broadcloths,

Bleached,

Washington,"

in-

formation

OU

Going Pueblo,
order

Turned

advantage

PLAIN FIGURES,

dftEAT CARPET

Daylight Storo, 'Commenc-
ing Monday, March and

Carpets Carpets! Carpets!
will, carpets,

special offer lasting week the
astonishing prices, follows:

90c per
Two ply wool carpets 5Cc
Two Filling. .46 cents per yd.

union extra per
Good carpet 25c
Hemp

and Topestcra
enough them, and deliver

goods above prices
WltCltBACJl'8.

good paid
girl Mrs. Camp-

bell, Locust Fifth

Timothy Clark walnut
Missouri Plenty can-
on city hands 8outh
3rd Telephone

fullline Ribbons
Flpirers Bazzarr.

HEBE1G3A uuuu
n

Ladies Muslin Undnrwear.
We have just opened New Lins

goods and wo have soma vny
decided bargains to offer.

Night Gjv7A3 at 75o
Mother Hubbard Style, Cluster per

peudicular tucks, and sleeves
edged rullling.

Ladies Night Gowns at $1.50
Mother Hubbard style with very fine

perpendicular cording interlaced with
iniertion. Neck, and front
trimmed embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns $2-5- 0

Mother Hubbard style with solid yoke
embroidery finished with Herring-

bone Braid, very elaborate. Neck and
sleeves front trimmed em-

broidery and narrow tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
is good made skirt fair

quality muslin, finished bottom
wide cambric ruffling, with, cluster

four narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRTS AT $L
Best Standard trimmed with ch

wide embroidery bottom with
cluster narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
ilput rniftlif Muslin Trimmed with

extra deep flounce rich embroidery
and cluster narrow and wide
tucks

LADIES' CHEMISE AT 60C.
great bargain, made best stand-ar- d

Muslin, front trimmed embroid-
ery, neck sleeves edged with em-

broidery.

Ladies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
Square Insertion and Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck and sleeves edged with
fine Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made Standard Muslin, trimmed at

bottom wid embroidery clus-
ter fine tucks aboyc.

Ladies' Drawers at $1-00- .

Made Bi-s- t Muslin, trimmed
with Nainsook Embroidery

three wide tucks, interlaced with Herring
bone braid.

Corset Covers at 50c.
Made fine cambric musl n, high

ner;k trimmed in front with nar-
row tucking and insertion with narrow
ruflle of fine embroidery neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine cambric muslin V shaped

and front, trimni"d with elegant
embroidery inches deep.'

EERRMAMITS.''

SELLING OUT AT COST !

3Bl?a'TXSZ3 STOCK OF
BOOTS and SELOJES

Col., and tho g ods must be sold
- sacrifice in save moving.

Ladies Glove Grain 8. S. Button Shoe will sell at 90c, regular price $1.35.
Ladies Bright Graip Buttap Shoe sell at 1, regql-i- price $.qQ. '
Ladies Qot Silk Lining Button Shoe will sell tl.00, regular price $3.25.
Ladies Glsz Dongola Button Shoe will sell at 75, regular price $2.25.
Our Ladies Pine Dongola $3.00 Button Shoe will sell at $2.40.
Our Ladies Hand $4.00 will sell $3 00.
Men's Fine Calf Boots will sell at $1.75, regular price $2.50.
Men's Best $3.00 Boot will sell at $2.40.
Men's Best $3.25 Shoe will sell at $2.75.
Men's Fine Dresw $2.25 Shoe will sell at $1.75.

We have great many Bargains in

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we have not space to mention, so call early and

this rare opportunity at i

Wn A. EOOK
P. 8. All Goods MARKED and you will nd thisadvertising scheme,

SALE.

At tho
4th,

Lasting One Week.

I

I to reduce stock in make
a one at

low as
Three ply wool carpets at yd.

all at . . per yd.
Ply Wool

Two ply 3 c yd.
per yd.

carpet 16c per yd.
Body Brussels low

to sell we will
th at at

Waited A good girl to do . general
bouse work; wages to compe-
tent inquire of A.

corner and street,

sells block or
coal at $4.00.

and Illinois coal on
8t 13. tf
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Public Haalth Natice.
Notice is hereby given thit on and

after April 1, 1839, that u:i ler ordinance
27, old number 50, a public inspection
will be made by the board of heslth of
all premises wit Inn the city of Platts-
mouth, and the public is hereby notified
to clean nl' stables, pig-pein- , alleys
stock yards, clos.-ts- , and all such otljef
places, and tint the same be kept in a
cleanly nnd e condition.
All persons failing to comply with this
notice will b-- j prosecuted according to
the provisions of this ordinance.

W. K. Fox. p. E Whitr.
tf Clerk. Ch'ini.f Board.

MCH. II-A- T WECK3 ACH'S-- M CH. II
To re lace our ;ii-- r (stock ot

Miilinery we will for one week,
commencing on above date, rn.fspecial low prices. Our goods are
new and of tlie latest patterna. -

Give us a call, at '--
v

AVkckkach's.

Fok Sae One quarter section ofgood land near Oneill, Holt. Co., Neb.
Some improvements. Will eell cheap;
part cash. Address by mail or call at a!
P. Campbell's Wintersteen hill

4-w- -l m O. T. WfVp.

.J
4"


